BRICK PAVER ORDER FORM

Pavers will be engraved as you indicate on this order form and will be placed around the front entrance and south side of Heritage Hall, which serves as the Lakeside Heritage Museum.

One 4" x 8" brick paver costs $135. Each additional brick will cost $95.
You may have up to 3 lines engraved with 20 spaces each.
(Don't forget to count spaces between words and punctuation.)

PAYMENT MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER.
Mail order form and payment to Lakeside Heritage Society, 324 W. 3rd Street, Lakeside, Ohio 43440

YOUR TEXT (PLEASE PRINT) _____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

NAME _______________________________________________________________   DATE ORDERED ___________________________

STREET ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________

CITY ____________________________________________STATE ____________________  ZIP __________________________________

CONTACT PHONE WITH AREA CODE ______________________________________________________________________________

EMAIL _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

LAKESIDE HISTORIC MARKER ORDER FORM

(All orders must be prepaid - $80)
Cash or check made out to Lakeside Heritage Society

NAME ________________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________________

LAKESIDE ADDRESS TO PUT ON MARKER ______________________________________________________________________

HOME PHONE ________________________________   CELL __________________

LAKESIDE PHONE ________________________________   DATE __________________

OFFICE USE

DATE ORDERED ________________________________   DATE NOTIFIED __________________________

DATE RECEIVED ________________________________   DATE TAKEN TO ARCHIVES __________________